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1.Cut the questions and put the words in the correct order. 

Why          did          you         do         it  

How     much    did       it      cost   

How   high    was   the    bridge 
Did     you    have    a headache   afterwards 

How   long  were  you   in   the   air  

Did      one      of      your       friends  

take           the              photo 
Did      they       do        

it,      too 

 ?      ?      ?      ?      ?      ?      ? 
 

2.Make the questions correct and match them to the right answers.                                                               

1.Was you scared?  2.Mum and Dad did see the photo? 3.Did what they think? 4.Did it 

good? 5.How many times you did do it then? 6.Who did was there? 7.Did you enjoyed 

it? 8.Were you get my e-mail?  9.What you jump off?         

1.______________________________?               Many people including my friends.         

2.______________________________?               I was worried about my 1st jump.          

3.______________________________?               Yes, they did.                                                                   

4.______________________________?               A bridge, over the river.                        

5.______________________________?               It was really exciting..                                      

6.______________________________?               Yes. A couple of days ago.              

7.______________________________?               Yes, it was.                                                                                                                 



8.______________________________?               ...that you were joking.                                                      

9.______________________________?               Only three times. 

 

3.Put the dialogue between Celine and David in the correct order. Act it out. 

 It was amazing. What about you? How was 
your weekend ? 

 Well. The concert was really mega, but O2 
arena was overcrowded. 

 What did you do ?  Yes, it was great. 

 Hi, Celine. Nice to meet you again!  Oh, wow! What was it like ? 
 Oh, did you enjoy it ?  Did you have a good weekend ? 

 I went to a horse racing in Pardubice on 
Sunday afternoon. 

 I went to a pop concert of Eric Clapton, a 
phenomenal English quitarist and singer. 

 Hi, David. Nice to meet you, too.  Yes, I did. 

 

4.Make questions about  the Queen Victoria.                                                                                                                                                                    

Queen Victoria was the head of the British empire. Who _________________________________?    

Victoria was Queen in the years 1837-1901. When ______________________________________?             

She became Queen at the age of 18. What age ______________________________________ at  ?            

She ruled for 64 years. How many ___________________________________________________?           

Victoria was born in 1819  in London. Where __________________________________________ ?       

She married her German cousin Princ Albert.Whom ____________________________________ ?            

They had nine children. How many __________________________________________________ ?        

Her reign was the longest in British history. What _______________________________________? 

The queen brought morality, good manners and honesty to royal life. What__________________         

_______________________________________________________________________________? 

5.Put the verbs in brackets in the past simple. Use did or didn´t where appropriate.                                                                

1.“When _________ you ____________ at school yesterday ?“  „I ____________ at 7.45.“ (arrive)      

2.“Who _______ ___________ this maths problem to you ?“ „Mrs Gessly ___________ it. (explain)      

3.“________ you __________ for the train for a long time?“ „ No, I _______ ___________.“ (wait)    

4.“Why ________ you ___________ your mum?“ „I ___________ her because I __________ some          

money for the school trip.“ (phone, phone, need)                                                                                                               

5.“Why ________ Celine __________ her dad?“ „Because she ____________ to go to the theatre 

but she _________ ___________ any money.“ (call, want, not have)                                                                                       

6.“Who ________ she ___________ money from ?“                                                                                 

„She _____________ some from his grandpa.“ (borrow)                                                                                                      

7.“How _________ you ___________ this text?“                                                                                            

„I _____________ some words in a dictionary.“ (translate, look up)                                                                                 

8.“ _________ your parents ____________ the ice show ?“                                                                               

„Yes, they ________________ it very much.“ (like, enjoy) 

 



 

 

6.Make questions in the past simple and answer.                                                                                                                

1.__________ you ___________  anything interesting? (do)  Yes, _________________.                                                                           

2.__________ they ___________ all postcards ? (sell) No, __________________ .                                 

3. ___________  you at the performance yesterday ? (be) No, __________________ .                                                              

4. ___________ Rose ______________ a book about mammals ? (buy) Yes, ________________ .       

5. ___________ students _____________ a map on a school trip ? (take) No, _________________ . 

6. ___________ William the History exam ? (pass) Yes, _________________ . 
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Anotace  

Pracovní list slouží k procvičení a upevnění tvoření otázek i odpovědí v minulém čase prostém pomocí 

"did" a slovesa " be". Zároveň u žáků rozvíjí čtení s porozuměním. 

Metodický list a řešení 

1/ Rozstříhej věty na slova a sestav otázky.  

2/ Oprav otázky a připoj ke správným odpovědím.                                                                                                        

1. Who was there? Many people....  2.Were you scared? I was worried ......   3. Did Mum and Dad see 

the photo ? Yes, they ....   4. What did you jump off? A bridge, .....   5. Did you enjoy it? It was ......         

6. Did you get my e-mail? Yes. A couple .......   7. Was it good? Yes, it ......   8.What did they think? 

You were ........  9. How many times did you do it then? Only three ..... 

3/ Dej rozhovor do správného pořadí a předveď. 

8 It was amazing. What about you? How was 11 Yes, it was great. The concert was really 



your weekend ? mega, but O2 arena was overcrowded. 

1 Hi, Celine. Nice to meet you again! 7 Oh, wow! What was it like ? 

10 Oh, did you enjoy it ? 3 Did you have a good weekend ? 
6 I went to a horse racing in Pardubice on 

Sunday afternoon. 
9 I went to a pop concert of Eric Clapton, a 

phenomenal English quitarist and singer. 
2 Hi, David. Nice to meet you, too. 4 Yes, I did. 
 

4.Who was the head of....... ? When was Victoria Queen ?  What age did she become Queen at ?   

How many years did she rule ? Where was Victoria born ? Whom did she married ? How many 

children did they have ? What was the longest in Brit.history ? What did she become to royal life? 

5. Dej slovesa v závorkách do min.času prostého. Použij did/ didn´t kde je to možné.                                        

1. When did you arrive at ...? I arrived at .......2.Who did explain this ....? Mrs Gessly explained it.               

3. Did you wait for the ....? No, I didn´t wait. 4. Why did you phone .... ? I phoned her because I 

needed some money ...... 5. Why did Celine call .... ? Because she wanted to go to .... but she didn´t 

have any ....... 6. Who did she borrow money...? She borrowed some from his grandpa. 7. How did you     

translate this ... ? I looked some words in ...... 8. Did your parents like the .....? Yes, they enjoyed it... 

6. Tvoř otázky v minul.čase prostém a odpověz.                                                                                                                                                                                                          

1. Did you do ....... ? Yes, I did.   2. Did they sell .... ? No, they didn´t .  3. Were you at the ...... ?                                                      

No, I wasn´t. 4. Did Rose buy a book ..... ? Yes, she did.   5. Did students take a map ,,, ? No, they 

didn´t.  6. Did William pass the .... ? Yes, he did. 

    

 

 

 

        

 

                                                                                                                  

                                                    

                       

 

 

 

 



 

 


